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dayr]''ays

andrns]ghts .wu'care f]]]ed.%1th
edge .expel]enbes rand;uadventures.

ght s,ff'er;jn]gh't liisa funds, d~eplete,
sought she]tert]]L c]]yea]]s, but he

gept happy 'anrd opt]m]stic,

BIG GIFT TO BE GIVEN S]TANFO+

STANFORD puriver'Bity;,'Ca]. (1P)
-Announcement 'as. mqle'ere 'ast
.week of 'gifts totsljing'oier one mil-
]]OBLI.,po]lars,. to ']e -userl 'tin: .foster]nq
.re]rrlyrch't wtork-„']n"¹c]+68',..At'Stanford
Un]vssrrslty,'4„'7]I0,$ 00,.;.hlruftjIs'; from the
(je]]ear>a] ',EdurIatfctr: JIOard~',,

Or BIG@'jtII]ITI]".,>II'k,NDH; IN JAIL

Pr]n'ceton,':N;; J;.",(IP)-', I'X ast year
:JO'8'e]tlh Bryan: IXI; sjt.'thektajrs of 1927;
;twis;voted..th',,']iiost-orl'gled'j] man ou
,the'.,'prlncertor]',.'.Carr]'pu'8: '.„.',":p'e is now
Ber'ving 'ome'. tinie'iu,a"russian Pri-
'son for explo]ting'.,>h]8 oWun ror]gina]]ty.
]n, the,, land of- th'e -Bolsheviks. A
c]assmate is'usy 'burning, the wires
with 'pleas for some'ne to come to
the orig]na],graduate's. ]L]d.

guid eirly jSAVu'8 upz t]rsr] fightr']ombre& 'Th'8 grhate'st CO]'iege 4¹eu]tyt]8 t
od tata orosoi:.and 'b'eba'n":iistuetir;to: ot:dornu utthout'stoep: —'parmun Bur-

>octa tor;ptittndriiijiiis.:...Hii":rea>4yniis net.
and or>tea addresses:hiith!phrs:"".nuiLL.,;„„;t„;;„,„„„„m;„„„„,„;„„„.„.„„,„„„„„„„m„„„
berr616, his telephones .111 his lodge g

membership carS] 313 and his motor „=

license 67,076,
It is wholly accountable that his

favorite'show w'as ',IBab"; such a man. '=

could never prostitute his'rt by.go-
ing;to,]Lee R]r] Tin.Tin.',His 1'J']ends, ta

began to telephone him palindromes; 6

'he needed a te]ephone,eyeopener to 6

bring him out.of'the thesaurus''hang-'g ',SCIiedulCS, and reSuover from the night before, '- ., ''
i = p SC

But Mr. Diuguid triumphed evenb]]t t.--'t: ',,E

dea]h, lingering until the eleventh
h'Itu'r 6f tile'levetrth i]ay of the elev-
enth m'ontli "of ]i]8 77'.Year>; 'It it I, ."-Of Basketball GameS
proof>of our perverted senee.oftva]ue]r g

-I"1' -'" . 'I n;. I 1

that,a I]fe ho, ije4iqated,'I]lrou]4, win "„= '" .,'..''1>i,
only a posthumous notoriety'On th]I
front page of the New York 'Ti'me8.,

-"—,Harvard Cr]msor]''

CLASSIFIED ADS =-

FOUND —String of pear]s.near cam]]-
us entrance. Owner call at Bursar't]office,, 'r.

WANTED —SEMING. PHONE 3261.
Mrs. Randall, at the Marcel]e

Beauty Shop.
r'mouth~

bat

>t»»p

rti I

Broatdctast 'Flew'ell Address
. Fry:I'uiicheond.:iri:Spo- '.

kafie't Tuesday

Presdtent AIjged H Upham who
1'i avtrs",tplr 1 U]LIVerrjftSIs:, of . '.Idaho a¹
prhs1$ )trt t frr]o'. Today.''oo'n give a
farewel] I jc(]tfL;to; -'spol]an(L, „at'.the
week]y t l(LJ]jljcabal I'„::.of::thr],„','S)I]rka'n~
qhaILLbeI'; o',;,kqpjrnbrqe, tlie: IBIIee>r]h bIL.:
]n'g 'bro¹djr]sts(by rad]o,'
.:Tuesd¹yt'eY>en]ng, Dr;: and Mrs. Upi

hah w']1]'- be",h'r]nor'I,NIests at the
'a]r-.''ual;ba'nqust'ofthe Spokane cham5hr

of''comun]er'oe,': tat,i which .Dr, Ujrhatm
prohab1y,'.wj]]:gt]ve';: a short 'talk;,',.',.; -'r

.''liras: .U]r]]urn; leaves:,'SpekanC,,+e>d-',
ues(]ay:"evh)it]ng for cajl]fornia;:where
1]r. 'ph]on;,s71I] jo]n 'her 'he end,og
th]L ']LOnth'or''the jourriey' east. 'En-
route to California, Mrs.".Uphrim will
visit 'her daughter,. Peggy Lou>. at
Portland.

Dr. Upham will, be the., guest, of
Moscow eery]ce clubs and chamber of
commerce at~ banquet rrext Monday,
and Tuesday, January 24.'e,leaves
Moscow., He.vrill meet his daughtqr
at Portland and.they will join-Mrs.
Upham in California for the journey
to Oxford, Ohio.
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Palindromes Follow
Man Through Life

There died in Lyncliburg, Virginia,
the other day Mr.'; D. Diuguid, a
man who, more than any hero'f Poe,
was dogged into his,grave. by an ob-
session. The fact'that his'name was
8 palindrome, >that is, re'ad the same
backward .'as forward; changed the
life of Mr.'Diuguid. 'For.Pa]]ndromes,
like Mary's lamb, fo]lowed him where

je'r he went, aud since his only for-
tune was a modest underta]ring bus-
idessi that wns noi. far.

-The only women who ever meant
anything in his life vr'ere named An-
na, Meem, and Hannah.- At is there-
fore easy to understand why Mr. Dil-

Leaves-Home With $1.08
and Hikes to Oregon to

Atteyiid the'niversity DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED
:UNIVERSITY '''OF ',OREGON,

(PIPA) —Starting f r o m Albion,
New York, for the Uriiversity of Ore-
gon, Eugene, Or'e.,'with'but $L03 in
his pocket, Michael John Nesi; 19,
reached his goal last, September,
ready to start his studies, with a
grand total of $6.25.. Now that he
has completed his first « term here,
reheived good grades and though his
cash reserve is not yet,large, he is
ready to register at the opening of
school in January.

"Great stuff!" he declares, in
describing 'is long trip across the

This slogan is fast becopiing a maxim. of truth. No
matter what you are do'ing it pays to look well.:Let
us help you'keep your clothes cleaned and,pressed.

THE POLLY CLEANERS
"A FIRST CLASS SHOP PUTTING OUT

FIRST CLASS WORIZ"
Work Called for and Delivered

8461 526 S. Main

~>tum>hummum
Phone

88%%%

Perhaps you have won'der-

ed, when you call

SAVINGS BANK QQI
Moscow, Idaho 67g-

for a taxi, why it is often
there before you are ready.
This is a secret, but if you
ask,one of the drivers he
will tell you —Then you
will see why it pays to call

3131
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Gray Line
Cab Co.Your friendly cooperation

will be apprech,ted CRU VERS

The Cream of th.e Tobacco Crop
"I love the Tobacco business. There is a fascination about it that grips
you. The fine texture and beauty of a Leaf of Tobacco appeals to the
Tobacco buyer as a great Fainting does to the artist. I'buy Tobacco for
LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes. I buy '/he

, Creamof the Crop.'Underinstructions only'he best and mildest goes into LUCKY
STRIKE. It is my job to see that this is so."

8

Buyer of Tobacco
at Owensboro, Ky.

LENORE ULRIC
Talented Actress, qAJrites:

"With quomen in practically all the
professions smoking, Ihasre obserssed
those in my o44]n calling aftd ttaee
found their faqsorite cigarette is the
Lfscky Stnke. I aliuays choose it for
my occasional smoke because it af.
fords the gr'eatest relaxation and
pleasure."
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No Throat Irritation-No Cough.
i
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™M> . Z,upprg4pp~dp hu+S Id pu>phnth+S>L]S> t ItrII > }a(l I> a>n t a Jf > >rIS CI I l \
t >ttd d hi rubr >mrt]> i> r'dMr>ddAB h>>u>t >atb~+

~'.:II]r]l]sllcatfgij,i]f,tahe, AiisocjIate+8gfig'en)';:Btirjy,".Is¹uh4-',evsery. Tuesday,
'. ',;-",,-";„''.

"
t4444a j;)f tljrtet'pci mmool year," ~".':.'; ."'"::.:-',,-","-".io .",::"",': '::;:,,Coils]t(L:SGIrt:.'rFIn]li: ", pisban'il ....3IIade'one/:. Wjthout Worgn]r'I-eranted

AÃ g "g(@Kg',:.'EIIittdrr' '.', -'"-'-,HA'RTL'E+'',RESTER„-Mgr;: . '
'

'lvorcue By'.Jnr]ge,"

ONAUT-':ARD" . ":.:" .:" .'. " ".',~ CHICAG'0; .Ill. —t '(IP}r'r 'YIve'ster
i%41uC]iblt-'-::.'i.::BurtonrL: oore - ', "j9']rg]nfa,'Gr nt ". Elmer Berg]und'mythe'let,us 'ca]j'.h]m)r had'.nev'er .

t,,r~ '= -" '!":"*'t>,. -, ";;-:"t„,;.--.-." . " " ..- .. '
CO-edh fell in 1OVe, and the Were mar-

e"";Pape)I]o" Internjl¹gjtj',Pwss A-"soc]at]on' '"', ' 'on'to'o]le'ge, but, he .moment 8, pretty

0;"g~'.:g fk~lj~; Press,,h ..eyc]m]ve]y,:em]]tied,to use for,, re- couedh fell inilove,.and thjey were mar-
':::jjogt(]¹tjjjj>'n";

" '1 m]w'¹o':,."]t]¹'paly'hear.ycr'e]d]]ter'j . t'o. it"or,'('i oaths'erIIIfBIrj 'creditetd .In .]ed .-the,',. hr'ide.'u])po¹r!]Ig„'.she!;"was
'.;4]]fs',3)ttw¹pII 'd'a]'so (LI@~leyte]r>s:pub]fsheItet]LIerr "',',',1'> < ":.;;]-'; maVrjr]ng-'yrn '".A". B,''~.'.'.'.I; ",>ti''".'-t',-,

I:"',.:~ . " '.'",,.~r,'; '. ']I ', . ' S]. 1
my>ttie .had 'plenty Of mOqI>yri>I]>lk]Ch

cow,:q (]',I''itlejpd 8'matter, i, s]]]dt 'e, r d as .Ba]earn tlHe", Ou e:of:.>U e I4ttysp, g'e 'fear, $2.60, . ]I]ub, aa'I~e er' .'ad%I I e 'l>hre'ek'8

I', I '-':g;slo,;:Ycampur¹,dRoomj 104; Admi ]strat]otr)bu]]d]ngr .Monday'7rnd tunt]] shrt.sr>r]nf, go~ town,/III~>week
;;.,T]IIL'rtrdrLIy'.'jrfght¹,'4Lfter,;.,7.: o'cloclr, s r 'QrII]I

„

IIffIq¹p': phone 666L .'Ed]tor'I],o sphnijl rtqr']III tqf: I6niythe'ss go]]dy for
"housps.',tslegi])P)II4l04Q. zr]r|gr]frlr,'8:hy Jttr]]efrh(n'Ii jII]]61'I ... r, j their. new. homer 'fter', she finished

'slropp]n'g. ahri-mis'tot]chelf" by';the
j

~ „~::EAi]fsnjrr' ..IMan'age+;Pdltorr,Burt]ette B¹lknIIP.,;vt. (d
.Night itor']6hj qf;apr]pply propped,up'aq]nst

-And~a LT]ljLI~IIn'.';.': ' 'Copy. Desk IJohr]r, MontjfomrIry -t " .Night +]torl a'bu]']A]r]g'on 'he 'ldewa]k, and
V~;Gt'ant ' '. '

'Copy Desk; Leer.6111ette .....,.'......;..proof'Readerreached in'er purse for a'.dime. As
'Nei],JOn'e¹','..„.„„''.."~ay Editor'lbert Neighbor .....'..'........ProofRead]rr Bhe put',the coin in the outstretched

,
tin'., Cup, she looked at the beggar's

'+igiurPeavey;...""'irculation Mgr.. Women's Acuvltiei.;. Me]en Ta'ylor 'face, and disco'vered her husband..
Chjtrjo" 'd EI(BIIm-'-;...—' Sports Editor: Columns ':.......,'..........."...'.Lucile''Eaton, The judge 'aid he would grant aE]'incr', Berglund . '„'..',....'Writer.
;Vira, .Chandler 'Soc]ety Ed]tor.
'-yj7]embus Mosher, - .. Wraer Draniatics...,... Pauline, Brown Moral: It takes a'eal college

ed-,'osegilne;Brossard.'X. t, P. A; Ed]tor Music '..'................'.LethaWilton ucation to teach'ow to successfully
,'Exch'an ' '."L.'... '..'Helen. Kerr'eatures ............,....;..SylviaOldman live off the wor]d for nothing.
'-,Roper'ters: Fred S.,Auger, Floyd W.'>Lansdon, Patrick Walker, Louise

,.Dun]ap,"Marga'ret Wilsdn, Frank A. Warner, Wayne Blair,'reda White,'URANT WILL GIVE,
"Eugene'man;. ',:", ' - .: ' '

LECTURE'ATURDAY
-THE paoposED'TGUR ....:Class in three distinct groups rif. Btu- Famous pM]osopher-I>ecturer to speak:, 'denbj. This'ditvfr]]on shows that one. In Unfverslty Aud]torlum,Week

IIE, Propos])ion of Bendingthe group 1ncludes those who will suc- ';. '::From saturday
'rj]tv¹YII]tyof,Idaho Glee club on ceed,.and ultimately >receive diplomas.I;;,:-

a; trIur;,:.bt'tl]e~:idusthern part oi the, 'Ahnctj]er group wh]cjII includes those
]Lctate comet]me during the Becond 'e-'.,whoae,, personal, . considerations,win h of. ~ C.:,W. 'henoweth 'f the
'meeter was PI]t 'before th'e executive for~e them, to withdraw„,.and the 'last Ph]]o&phy" department says 'of Will
board,']It its.meeting Tuesday evening..division, those who cannot or 'will, Durant'8:le'Cture tO be gtVen in the

'a jig'r]sns,of advertising the'niver- not m+8 good This 18 a ood class
s]ty In our'own itate'thhi 1s undou'bt-'fication of the c]ass and need.not ning, January'23. Everyone will

do't'd]y:bneOf.the>beat:metheds. -P~OP]e nece88arily be applied to the class of We, iprefessor ChenOWeth. SayS tO
like to ki]ow that the university pro- 1931 alone. " .. hear Doctor Durant who is one of

'"du>CN"some~h]ng besideB winning ath- When we conB]der the problep, of A e]'!ca'8 mo;t.brilliant phil'osopher-
letlc

.t]Lame.'lt:has

been'several years since the notliing more or less than study in Pullman PeoPle have Bent to Mos-
Glee club has been presented'in the soc]s1 justice. severa] things are in- cow for tickets to hear Doctor Durant
BIouthern'p'art; of th'e state. Last year. vplved in this effort to obtain a fine speak, Miss Katherine Jensen, pres]-
no tour was Lli:hedu]ed while the pre- educationoat less than cost Mi. Sny- dent of the Moscow branch of the.
v]pus y'ear a'hort tour of north Ida- der says:."It involves the rights of American Association of UniversitY"

.ho was made. It is time that the faculty members who are invesung Women which is bringing h]rer here,
'urine'rs]g. advtsrt]se. the G]eet 'club, their own lives 'in the next generation,
One of the major student activities of the rfghts of generous phi]snthropists Spurs and Intercollegiate knights
the'music dePartment. 'nd of hard work]ng taxpayers the have charge of the ticket sales in the
.'.In years gone by. the aPPearance of rights of those who w]]1 finiBh, as 'ha]]8 and sorority and fraternity
tire idaho Gle¹ club in various citie8 we]] as those who,wn] w]thdraw ~ houses.;The SPurs will usher at the
ot south Idaho was one of the big at-'inany, the rights of par'ents and stu-, rlecture.',

'iact]onsof the season. The club al- dents who regard conege as the fina]
ways.,drew, big houses, but during opportunity t to prepare for ]ive8 of MISS 'MINER 'READ

'ore'recent Fears the Iiopularity of service, as we]] as those . who con- PLAY: FOR. A;,.;Vie. S.this organization seemed to fall off sider a college education.a deughtful
with. the reorgan]zat]op of,the 'club experienc']ride up 6f some st(rdy, "The DevlPB Desclple" Given,'at Meetthis year there is little doubt that the much play, interesting assoC]at]one ng Sponsored by Associatedclub. will make a hit if sent out.. mu]t]co]ored activities....",'omen

Considerable work, has been done, Townspeop]e were given an oppor-
by 'Prof. Theodore Kratt, who toolr. RELIEF FOR THE SUPPRESS'}D tunit'y to hear Miss Maude A. Miner,
iver his duties as head of the music dramatic 'reader, in her first pu]]]]c
(Iepartment,this fa]L, He,has, .built ~ sudden appearance oi many appearande'in'ospow when Bhe was

f up 'an Orgafitxat]6n W]t]Ch mill raiee L- PaPBrri and-migakihes, Published presented by t'h e,>ABBOC]ated WOmen
music depart- in various P]aces and corn

pneentsr,Hqrshou]d be g]ver].a ~h~~~~ contr]lrut]onshof,men from many co] .ur'I]ILers]t~ auditorium
feo'.demonstrate throughout the state leges, causes one to Question the real ''eo'rgeu Ber]Lard>IShaw'8 "'The Dev-
tb]¹much of h]8 'work on the camPu's. function of 'siich Publlcatio'ns'nd to 1]8 Discip]e 8 jthg@a¹c't play of

,,::Although. a''defin]te program to be inquire. whether these th]ngI] are not me]odramat]c tone was ]L|]88'M]ner'8
IQVen, in. case the south Idaho trip running under fels'e Colors, catering
rs author]bed by-the board, has not to those outside underg aduate cir-

Mi]dred Perry, preB]dent- of A. W.
, ]lien drawn 'up. the'tentative Pro- cles, in the gu]se of being the hither- 8 introduced MiBB Miner

gtrirm'ut]]j2ed by ~]>I(ssor Kjratt tto "Bupprei]sed" pleas of'ndergrad-
calls for numbers which- would re-
ceive'he approval of any audience. Things like this do little good for
The. same program would:probably be the cause of higher education in
prresented'on a short tour'f -north America. They'ive the people on
Idaho. before the southern tr'ip. the outside who have little pouch
'Idaho should be represented in thjr with college life the idea that college
southern part tof 'the state this year is a great suppression, and they cater
and there'18 hardly a better way,by to those poor individuals within aicol-
wh]ch th]8 can be done. It is true lese who are always bewailing the
that. the'ost of sending the'lee lick of a means of expresion and 'yet

c]hb on such an extensive trip would who would not recognize or be able
be.great, but most of th]8 cost wou]d to use a means of expression if it
be made up by. receipts from each were given to them.

Of the appeararioes. Action of the 'hese magazines may have a def-

board should favor this tour. inite function. It may-be that their
1 good lies in th'e fact that'hey will

FIFTY PER CENT WASTE ucqua]nt one hamPus with the activ-
ities and srp]n]ons on the othe| camp-

, NLY one half of the members of uses. In doing that they may fill a
the class of 1931 in'he American need. Bgt i>he +nefits that th'ey

colleges> which started on the road thus confer will be far outweighed by
to higlier learning last tall, wi]l re- the harm that they will do if they
ceive the coveted diplomas in June, continue these campaigns of "free-
1931, according to stat]B]]cs given by dom" and a]l the other "trashy" by-

I]Iorton Snyder in progressive Educa- words that are acquainted with thc
tion and issued in the Janr]ary num new radicalism. Freedom is never
ber of What the Colleges are Doing. found by blatant railing.—Western
This shows that there is 60 per cent Reserve Daily.
vrastage in the business of higher ed-
ucation, which wou]d be tragic'n any
other enterprise.'he entire class of 1931 numbered QU~TPf BOAR/
300,000 at the beginning of scbool last
fall, according to the figures given.
This number is supposed to have rep- 'nnounce ]]Icet]ng
resented the privi]eged class, the n]cn
and women of the nation who some A special business meeting df Pl
day will be;at'the head of the var- Lambda Theta will, be held nhit Tues-
foIIB business enterprise¹ and govern- day, January 24, at 7'.30 o'lock in the .
ment departments.',.It 18 this group office of Dea]I;Meszenger, it hns been
that. seeks higher learning in order to announced.
better society.
'I]]tut;-)acnording to ly]r; -Snyder, 20 PLEDGE L6200 FOR;LAKE,

per cur]t; or.Wore —,60,000 will drop
out of>school duiing, or at the end of EMORY UUNIVE]]SITy, Ga.—(Ip)
th'e freshman year. Another 20 per Students at Emory University have
cent will leave college during, or Bt pledged $20,000 for a new artimicial
the end of,'the Bophcmore year. And lake on their campus. The work on

during the remaining two years. 10 ihe pond wi]l be begun when all
1 in mb pledger are paid. Two thousand do]-

of ihe c]ass wi]1 drop out, ]saving lars remains to be collected.

half of the original number, 150,000 COeED WINS PIPE
ifudents, to be graduated in June,
1931. SEATTLE, Was]I.—(IP)When the

, "These figures are taken from the business manager of "Co]umna(' 4a
'ountryas 8 who]e," the artie]e Un]vers]ty of Washington undergrad-

states. "]t should be understood uate publication, offered 8 $5.00 Ben
Wade K. P. pipe to the man whothat in our best institutions the sur- turned in the most subscripiions and

viva] record 18 much higher." c]nims that the pipe is hers regard-
T]LB article goes on to divide the less. Sho is keeping in on d]sp]ay.
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